
School starts at 8:40 a.m. / School opens at 8:20 a.m. for breakfast

School ends at 3:10 p.m.  / **Half day ends at 11:35 a.m.**

Allendale PTO News

Please consider becoming involved!  We need your support for our students, teachers, schools, and 

community!  Our PTO meetings are held at 6:30 p.m. on the second Tuesday of the month in the 

Library (November's meeting is the third Tuesday due to Veterans Day).  Attendance is not required 

for every meeting; whatever you can do will benefit all of us.  If you are unable to attend the PTO 

meetings but would still like to help out, please e-mail the PTO any time.  

Please remind your family and friends to register their Stop & Shop cards, Price Chopper cards, and 

Target Red cards.  This is another easy way to make money for our school. The URL's are listed below:

Stop & Shop - http://www.stopandshop.com/savings-and-rewards/rewards-program/aplus. 

Price Chopper - http://www.pricechopper.com/savings/tools-for-schools

Target -  https://www-secure.target.com/redcard/

 PTO Board Members 

                               President - Shelly Sweet                                Vice President - Alicia Couture

                               Treasurer  - Colleen Devine                           Secretary - Kerri Timoney

Thank you for submitting your Box Tops and Campbell's Labels for Education!   Allendale will receive 

approximately $630 for our Box Tops submission!   Congratulations to Miss Riello's class for winning 

the Box Tops classroom challenge. We received the maximum points allotted for the Campbell's Labels 

for Education submission and ordered some Koogle balls and some Lemon Twist ball hops for recess 

play with these points.  Our next Box Tops submission will be in March so keep sending these in along 

with your Labels for Education.  When submitting your Box Tops, it would be helpful to include your 

child's name along with the teacher's name (in case we do another contest).  Please keep the bonus 

points separate (don't glue or tape them).  When submitting the Labels for Education, please don't mix 

the point value labels if you are gluing or taping.   Your help and support is greatly appreciated!  The 

more we collect, the more money and school supplies Allendale School receives and the less fundraising 

we have to do. 

E-mail - pto.allendale@gmail.com


